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Pttf'fV fTHE weather 
<M ArwA/ JLa Generally Fair Monday and Tweeday. 

■ 
^ ^ ^ not quite ao warm Tuaaday. 
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PRISONERS 
ARE KILLED 
_ X 

GRUESOME SCENES ON THE 
MEXICAN BORDER! 

Amnesty Lifted Yesterday and All t 
Priitoiwrs of M ar Are Being 

Slaughtered Now. 

General Orozco Escapes the Gaunt- 
let and Peace is not Yet 

in Sight 
WACO. Texas. Aug 2«5—"All 

around Torecon the telephone poles 
are decorated with dead men. mur- 
dered by the soldiers, and at Riala. 
last week. 23 bodies were hanging at 
one time,” Dr. Walter I.ee Austin, 
now of Waco, Is told In a letter from 
a friend In Zaeatreas. Mexico. Dr. 
Austin, for nearly four *years, was a 

surgeon for the Mexican National 
lines, with headquarters at Torecon. 

The Zaeatreas friend sends photo- 
graphs of gruesome views, and writes: 

"The country Is In had shape and 
getting worse. The government sol- 
diers are murdering all the rebels they 
con catch, and the rebels are doing the 
same thing." 

Orozco Escapes. 
EL PASO. August 25—News hZ 

courier wag brought to Harhlta, N. M., 
today that the rebel generals. Pascual 
Ororco and Inez Calazar, have formed 
a Junction, 50 miles below the border 
at that point. If this report Is true 

the rebel leader has escaped the trap 
set bv the federals below Juarez and 
passed through the corden of troops 
strung along the railways. 

Armesty Lifted. 
JT'AREZ. Mel August 25.— 

Amnesty to those in arms against the 
government of Mexico is ended and 
today the suspension of guarantees be- 
gan. Henceforth prisoners of war may 
be executed. 

This Is in accord with the stispen- 
lion of public rights announced some 

weeks ago from Mexico City. While 
General Joaquin Tellez, federal com j 
mander in charge of the operations | 
here, has received no orders for the j 
suspension of guarantee*, it i* believ-1 
ed the word will he given officially to- I 
morrow Rut not one rebel chief, or ! 
rebel soldier ha* taken advantage of j 
the atrne*(j- since the arrival of fede- 
ral forces and yesterday was the last ] 
day of grace 

Whether Orozro is entrapped be- 
tween bodies of fe<l era I troops be- 
tween Juarez and Chihuahua is doubt- 
ful. There Is a suspicion that Orozco j 
n:av have escaped through the line 
somewhere and is on his way into So- j 
nora. 

ELECTORS MUST j 
SUPPORT TAFT; 

OR WITHDRAW 
Hon. Jamet Laking of the Republican 

State Committee Will Confer 
With Hillet. 

Special r»l»patch to the Intelligencer. 
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. An* 2R — I 

With a view of dl*cus*ln* the Pro*- | 
Identlal situation Hon. Jame* S I»a- 
kin*, rhairtnan of the Went Virginia 
Repnhliran Ei'-mitlvp Committee, 
will leave wi*hin a few day* for Now 
York to confer with National f'hatr 
man Hiller. Anion* the more im 1 

pnrtant thin** that will he diecuaaed I 
will ho what action t* advlaahlo re-1 
*ardln* th" elector* P t* announce.| | 
from an authentic »ourcc that all 
e1<cior* on the tick*, in at will no* I 
rupport Pre*ldent Taf» will be a*kcd 
to tender their re*l*natlon*. ft |* | 
anmunred hy leader* of the Hull 
jfmse |artv *hat all tnefr «iipporter* 
who are rl'ctcr* will re*ten and a 

pew *e* of etec'or* choo*en for the 
Moo*e tlrket Tht* will result In ! 
two d'sttnc* *ct of elector* One the 
regular Hcpiihlic.m < lector* and the 
other th- Third partv candidate* 

Manv ther prominent Republican* 
from thro iirhcn* the pt*t«. have he»n 
Invited to attend ’he conference with 
Chairman HHJe*. and several will 
make the tourney fo Gotham 

THREE DROWNED: 
HERO SAVES TWO 

YorViSTOWV. O A'li'iat 2.'.— 
Thrrr wrr»- dm word In latkr f*lar»r-f 
In Mill trrrk Park thia affrrnoon 
*h»n {tomlnlr Maliar who *•« *uld- 
In* fh« hr.nt allowrd |r to float to 
th* rd*r whrr "hr hoaf hnn* *f I 
thr II*" who w» r* In If worn thrown 
r»tj* Thr drownrd 

noMivrr mai.mk a»rd a 
I.APRA OI.IVKH a*- -I A. 
r*iHA KlA.t*. aE'd 12 
A h»rn who affarrd him*- f Immr 

Alatrlr af*or fhr lnr|«|rn* took a fin 
Bin* lr»n from «IT a hank and awam 

on*, aatrln* 'I rharl Ollvrr, a*»d IA. 
• nA Mora Oiiwrr. a*rd 12 

Vtf’anal Campa-go 
MOKTPKMKH V» Aurnat 2’ — 

Thr l*»t work of an k'ltln* I-o||tlr*l 
ramp*ten In V'rrmttn*. will opr-p to 
morrow Thr r|rr*tim will hr hold 
V*t or- h» r it Thla wr> « will arr ail 
IIw of thr rardldaff * for flnv-rnor la 
•r*- ii ip addition * oi-n- 
Wr|t P"tr>n>- \\ f haBn i-roMhifion 
rand-la-* fit <-m-ir M-fah» fn m-t- 

rrnfk nrr r-rr*ldrn*;«l * ndtdatr, and 
othrr onfaMrra arr r*|-rrt-d to ttnir 
Afar • 

ALL NATIONS I 
PAY TRIBUTE 

TO BOOTH 
THOUSANDS ATTENDED 

SERVICES YESTERDAY 

Forty Rands Will Head the Funeral 
Procession on Thursday 

Afternoon. 

LONDON, August 25.—Great crowds 
gathered outside Congress Hall all 
day. hoping to view the body of the 
late Salvation army leader. General 
William Booth, which for the past two ; 
daya has been lying In state. The 

body, however, had been removed over ; 
night to the general's private room. 

and the hall was used for the regular 
Salvation army service* 

The building was filled to its ca- 
pacity of 2,000 persons e*ch of three 
service*. Of the floral tributes 
massed on the platform, those of. 

(Contlnusd on Pegs a.) 

TEDDY REAL 
ANGRY AGAIN 
TWO KILLED 
BY TERRIFIC 

RAIN STORM 
Lightning Played Havoc In Wake of 

Storm In and Around SL 
Louie Sunday. 

ST. LOl'IS, Aug. 25.—A woman and, 
a boy were killed and three other 
person* were Injured, one probably 
fatally by lightning, which accompan- 
ied a severe electrical storm that vis- 
ited this city and vlctnjty to-day. 

Mrs Elizabeth Hausdoref, of St. 
Louis, was struck by lightning, while 
on the <?ay to a picnic at Dupo, 111. 
Five persona were riding in a cover- 

led vehicle. The oolt struck the! 
| woman while she was occupying the 

1 
rear seat alone. The other members 

| of the party were thrown from the 
I vehicle, but were not seriously hurt 
I Orlle Meadows, five years old. of 
I East St. Louis, was struck dead by 
; lightning while he was sitting on a 
1 bench in a park I’-estde him was! 
I Edward M Mica, a man friend, who] 
was so severely shocked and burned 

| he is not expected to recover. 

BECAUSE COMMITTEE DID 
NOT LET HIM CRY “LIAR” 

Gives Out l/u^hy Statement in 
Which He Criticises Every Per- 

son But Himself. 

Seems to Be of the Opinion the 
Committee Should Hurry to 

New York to Hear Him. 

OYSTKR RAY. August 2.V—Haring 
failed to obtain a hearing before the 
Senate commit mm* investigating cam- 
paign contributions because of the in- 
ability of the committee to get to 
get her tomorrow Colonel Roosevelt 
plans to write the committee a let- 
ter. embodying some of the things to 
which he would have testified He so 
declared tonight In a statement In 
which he also took the committee to 
task for permitting John D. Archbold 
to sail for Burope without telling more 
about the I2.VOOO he contributed to the 
Republican campaign committee In 
Pennsylvania In 1904. Colonel Roose- 
velt had received no direct word from 
Senator Clapp when the reporters vis- 
ited him at Sagamore mil tonight He 
ehnrd, he said, indirectly, of the com- 
mittee's inability to have him appear 
before It tomorrow, lie was greatly 
chagrined, he said Also, he added, 
the Senate need not bother about con. 
fering additional powers on the com- 
mittee If they wanted to find out 
about hie primary campaign, his rela- 
tions with (leorge \V. Perkins and 
"’m. Flinn, the Pittsburg leader, or 
any other matters connected with his 
primary campaign: or, for that ma*- 
tcr, anything that he had ever done as 
President. 

Colonel Roosevelt said that last 
night he had seen Oeorge B. Cortelyou. 
who was Republican National Chair- 
man in 1904. 

“Mr. Cortelyou tells me that he nev- 
er heard Mr Archbold's name men- 
tioned in connection with any contri- 
bution by Mr. Bliss,” said Colonel 
Roosevelt, "and fhat as regards him- 
self. the whole story Is a fabrication 
out of whole cloth, as. of course, it Is 
about me 

Teddy Does More Talking. 
In his statement to-night. Colonel 

Roosevelt, tn part, says: 
"Not to permit me to go on and tes- 

tify to-morrow amounts, as the Demo- 
cratic and Republican friends of Mr. 
Penrose. Mr Dorlmer and Mr Arch- 
bold in the Senate of course know, to 
rendering It almost Impossible for me 
to appear later without baying the 
most serious dislocation of my an- 
nounced plans The Incident Is espe- 
dally significant, as showing the way 
in which the Interests of which Mr. 
Penrose and Mr. Archhold and their 
like speak, have joined tn their as- 
sault on the progressives apd on me. 
Their real hostllin- ia reserved for 
me and the progressive party. 

Mad at Penrose. 
"Remember thst the charge against 

Mr. Penrose and that that hat not 
been Invest Igateo although the evi- 
dence on that charge was direct All 
that has bec-n Investigated has been 
the ccsinter charge as to which there 
was not and never will be because 
there cannot he. one shred of evidence 
direct or indirect All that has been 
produced Is malicious and Injurious 
hearsay gossip given at second hand 
As far as I can make nut the accus- 
ation by Messrs Penrose and Arrh- 
hold really Is that a cotribution was 
made for the improper purpose of se- 

curing an Improper consideration 
and that I refused to give the la- 
proper consideration 

TEDDY CANNOT 
TESTIFY UNTIL 

IN SEPTEMBER 
Senator Clapp Wire* tbs Colonel That 

it Wifi Be Impossible to Hoar 
Hla Little Story Mow. 

WASHINGTON. Aut » —Colonel 
Roosevelt will not hare an opportn- 
fifty to answer John 0 Arrhhold t 
Mafemenls be fops the senate commit, 
lee Iners'tgaitng rtmpalan etprntl 
lores, unill late In September 

Senator Clapp, h nrman of the tab 
committee before which Mr Arrhhold 
•old his story of httlnt contributed 
||0" ooo to the Dowrtelt fund In IW4. 
tele*rap!ied Colonel Ronsevrp at 4 
o'clock this morning that the commit 
tee would not he able to hear him 
Mondav. aa the Colonel desired 

|j»te tf e-' Senator Clnpr received 
a telegram from Senator (Mlltncham 
of Vermont, chairman of the commit 
tee on privilege# and elections, an 
aottnclng that Senator Povnereno, ef 
Ohio, would be appointed to take th 
place of Senator l.uhe lam. of Ten 
neaaee who has resigned Senator 
Pnmerene la now In Ohio, however, 
and Hera’ot Clapp said If appeared 
Impossible fo bring the suhctvmmlt 
tee of flee totrether before the end of 
S'•Member 

Following the receipt of Colonel 
Ho. aeveli a telegram last night. Sens 
lor Clapp made effort to arrange for 
a committee meeting Monday Sena 
tor l/ca Instated upon resigning gt 
onee. however the Illness of hla wife 
and child making II Imperative that 
He should leave Washington Senators 
Htteer and Pome ease alrssd# had left 
Washington Senator Jones left to 
da v for the Pa * iSe cosai The com 
ml**ee ndoithtedlT will pro# aeg !a#a 
In Sep.ember with Its taveailga'ton. 
rvdn #h#vigh the Penma» resopuion 
fer add'* "vI ati'hivrtt? shmtld nag ha 
passed by Urn Annate tc marrow. 

RENEWAL OF FILIBUSTERING EXPECTED 
TODAY WHICH WILL PROLONG SESSION 
_J___I I 

I 
TO WAKE THIS STATE 

A SPOTLESS COUNTRY. 
LA CROSSK. Win August 

25.--An effort will be made by 
the World's Purity Federal ion 
to secure the establishment In 
West Virginia of a new state 

department, a bureau for the 
suppression of public vice to ; 
be on a par officially with the 

i other branches of the new seat ■ 

government, like the Insurance ; 
• and traeury departments. The 

aim of the federation is prl- \ 
marilv the suppression of the I 
white slave traffic and then to 1 

wipe out the public dives 1 
West Virginia Is selected as 

! the state In which to make the 
experiment with one or two I 
oilier states, because of the 1 

| progress already made there j 
! by the state branch of the 

Purity Federation. The names 
of those to have charge of the ( 
organization of the new cam- I 

j palgn will be made public later 1 
i I ! 

YUAN SHI KAI 
AND YAT SEN 
ARE PALS NOWl 

War Did Not Break Out When the 

Two Chmka Met and Both Agree 
on Government Matter*. 

PEKIN. Auk 25.—Prealdent Yuan 
Shi Kai. and Mr Sun Yaf Sen. former 
ptvtv la tonal prealdent of the Republic 
u'ned togther lap* evening and later 
held a conference laatlng peveral 
hourp during which the political altu- 
atton wap thoroughly ilipcuppml. 

At the ronciuaion of the conference 
they gave out a pfatement paying they 
wrere iti perfect accord on all Import- 
ant rjueptionp Mr Sun Yat Sen paid 
he Relieved the execution of General 
Chang Chen Wn, who wpp put to 
death for hip alleged Implication In a 

revolutionary plot at llankowr. would 
not |c»d to trouble and that the 
north and the pouth would work to- 
gether harmnnlouwl) In the futiiv 

Mr Sun conrldera that Yuan Shi 
Kai la eminently fitted for the preal 
denejr On leaving the palare he paid' 

Yuaa Ip a great man and la worthy 
of rupport." 

Chinamen of the north are ahowlng 
f>r S'in Yat Ken many attention* 
during hi* a'ay here 

COLORADO SAILS 
SEATTLE. W**h Aug 25 The *r 

rnored crul*er Colorado a* I led from the 
Puget Hound navy vard today for 
t'orlnto. to Join the fleet of Rear Ad 
Admiral W H II Southerland In Nlr- 
arag’tan watefp The cruller Cleve- 
land will follow the Colorado on Tuea 
day. 

PRESIDENT AND HIS 
DAUGHTER INJURED. 

T A RUES, Erance, \ug Jg Eofmer 
President M»>ep. of Colombia, and hi* 
dtugh'er were eerifiiely Inlured and 
Revep re-rctarr differed painful hurt* 
In an automobile aerldcnt near |g>nrd 
ea yepterdav Ifeyep waa Injured In- 
ternallv and hla condition la no perl 
oup that grate fear* are felt for hla 
recovery Ilk daughter a arm wap 
'rat turett and ahe- pttatpined other min 
or injuriep The car In which the 
former Prepldent waa driving collided 
with another automobile In a roa< 
■ 

MURDERERS OF 
ROSENTHAL ARE 

STILL UNCAUGHT < 

Farmer Who Thought That He Had 
•Gyp the Blood” Was Mistaken 

—No Clues Obtained Now. j| 
_____ 

NKW YORK. Aub 23—The belief 
of Sheriff Cuddebeck, of Pike coun- 
ty. Punna.. that h» had wnn the $2.-1 
Sno reward offered for the capture of 
"Gyp the Ulood.” and the hope of the, 
authorities "here that the fugitive 
really had been caught, were at mail 
famously blasted by detectives of 
the District Attorney's office who | 
visited Milford. Pa to-day. and failed 
to Identify Sheriff Cuddebeck's pris | 
oner as the man wanted. The man 
was released and the whereabouts of 
"Gyp” and "I-efty l^otiie" indicted as 
gun men in ihe Rosenthal murder, ar”j as much of a mystery ns ever. 

The Inrge reward offered for the 
fugitives is exported to lead to a num 
h«r of mistaken arrests m various 
sections. In the absence of District 
Attorney Whitman on his week-end 
visit to Manchester. Vt the prlnel 
pal nctvtty at his office to-day was j 
that of his assistant. Wm. A lieford. 
who has been assigned to |resent 
the so-called police gr.if? cases to 
Justice tSoff in the extraordinary ses 
slon of the criminal branch of the 
Supreme Court beginning September 
.1 Mr Deford spent practically all 
of the day In his office preparing In 
formation to lay before Justice »;«,ff 
who will act as a committing magis- 
trate. 

DEMOCRATS OPEN 

THEIR_CAMPAIGN 
YORK. Aug sr. tJoTi'fimr 

Woodrow Wilson spent today at the' 
t'nlversity resting from a week of ar 
flrtty and preparing for a conference 
hero to-morrow destined to have an 
Important bearing on hi* presidential! 
campaign 

With Vice Chairman MrAdoo and 
members of the campaign committee 
the governor to-morrow win map opt 
the aeetlona of the country where hr 
will apeak and a achedule of address,., 
will he agreed ti|>nn Present plans 
call for few Speer he s from the < and! 
date himaelf. hot a larger number* 
from Wm ,f firrati, Rptnkcr Champ 
Chirk. Osear W rnderwond. Oo»er 
nor a Harmon of Ohio, and Poes, of I 
Massachusetts, Senator 0|||e James 
of Kentucky, and Scores of members 
of both honses of congress 

Although the governor a idea at 
present Is to make a number of 
speeches In some of the more Import I 
ant ettlea of the country, these 
speer hes In no sense fo he swing 
nround the cireie or stumping tour. > 

Is admitted that the evlgrnrtc* of the 
campaign may necessitate changes in 
the program adopted 

postofeice clerks will 
BE GIVEN PROMOTIONS 

— 

WASHINGTON ft C. Aug :h ! 
Acting under the authority of the post |i 
ofhee appropriation hill, enacted vev 
icrday. Povfma tcr General llltchcncH J 
hag decided Ihe evpendltiire of almoai 
t1.ftflo.noo in promot'ng clerk-* and rar 
rl-r* In first and second class pow* | 
offices and asatstant postmasters 
These seven thousand promotions were 
,cade effecltve Inly | I set promotion 
»>f railway mall eh rka will he madt M 
Scpiemher and rural mail carrier* 
beptember 3d. 

NOT A QUORUM IN 
EITHER HOUSE NOW 

haotic Conditions Confront Con- 
fess and Members Have Be- 

come Disheartened. 

( Senator laFolktlo Demands a 

Boll ( all Situation Will 
Become Grave. 
_*_. 

tt ASHINGTON*. Aug 2*>—A few 
icore of weary mem tiers of congre** 
ind an Impatient President of the 
tilleo State* to-<lay confronted an 

inpreredentrd government situation 
following last night * prolonged and 
riiltle*!. Ktruggle to adjourn the we* 
don of eongn ** The outPiok for to-. 
norrow'* session* of the hou*e and 
•enate prtimi*en even more chaotic I 
egialatlve condition than obtained In 
lie fight Sunday morning and con 
lnued until nearly churc h time to- 
Jay. ; 

l)i*gti*ted with adjournment failure; 
rany member* of th" senate took 
'arly train* tiMtay for their home*. I 
Senator I’enmae predieted That there' 
voiiitl tie much les* than a quorum in 
he *eat whenlt meet# at noon to 
norrow. and house leader* were *at 
"fied that that body would he nearly' 
pi member* *horf of the number nee 
■s*arv to transact hu*inc*» 

Th« double filll*i*trr which coni- 
Helled the a ban'ton men t of the plan 
'o end the *rn*ion of roncre**# |* 
“* pee ted to be renewed when the 
louse* reconvene Senator t«aFol-T 
ette trade known to friend* to-day 
hat he would lr*l*t upon n record 

t<»te on the adoption of the Penro*e 
resolution for an invatlgations of 

(CoBtlnnsd ob Pag* 3) 

TAFT ANXIOUS 
TO LEAVE FOR 

SUMMER HOME 
*rcBid*nt M»y Be Compelled t0 Break 

Many Engagement* Owing to Pro- 
longed Session of Congress 

WAHMINfJTf IN. \ug 2f, pynsi 
l*nt Taf'a plana'for leaving Wash 
iigioti were tonight as Indefinite aa 
h«>*r nf ■ ongtcs* for adjournment 

With (he general deflrlnenry bill | ■Mil pending in both houses it is lm 
possible for !■ im to get away although 
<ls friends know tbit the President 
s .union* to go n«*rth md enjoy the, 
est anti serluslon of lleverly for a 
rw week*. 

Ilia onlv raller -luring today «<n' 
Senator « ratio, of Vus-St husetts ||.. 
g proa a* d the tio|»e that congress 

»oil Id solve Its dlfflrtil'irs In little to 
’* rmlt his departure for IVeverl to 
nnrrnw nigh' If he flntls it impon 
■IMt’ Ml leave then he prohshly will 
v>i go north from Washington, but i 
sill lournry to lleverly by way of I 
nlumbua. n where he haa an sn 

rig' tnent Th<irada> K*»» the fo| | 
itnluis engagement will be cancelled 
f ecngresa remains In session until 
ate Wednesday Qigth 

The President m«> It ric»r that | 
ie does not Intend to enter a stum 
ng itnpuign of an sort lie believes 
ho he hits saw m *>lr 'eratood and 

It |to tin ear hi gaire <1 trod 
nre tha- he aft, mike several poll 
•eal *|*-eche* bt-fore the election 
II* friends were told fliat he would 
lo practically no talkine on political 
mhjects unle-s li< |.ubl>ean organlsa 
Ion* visited him at lleverly or nnle** 
my of his encasement* are turned 
mo political gathering* 

ANTLERED HERD 
GATHERING TO 

PAY A TRIBUTE 
Lodges From Many of the Large Cities- 

Sending Delegations to Attend 
the Schmidt Funeral. 

*1 c i.,1 rdspatch lo the Tn'elllirenrer 
DCBCQCK, la Aug 2« —Elks frot. ! 

many of the larger cities cast of th“ | 
Mississippi will attend the ftmersl of | 
'he late Mayor Charles C Schmidt, of 
Wheeling, according to a statement ; 
made tonight hy flrand Secretary Hob 1 

■ tison Baltimore. Cincinnati. Cleve- 
land. Pittsburgh. Philadelphia, Colum- 
bus and other cities will send delega 
liens and floral tributes to the de-j 
[•easc<| member of the tirand Trustee# j 

Maryland Herd. 
Precis! esc It. ti t.. the Intelligencer 

BALTIMORE. Md Aug 26—The lo. | 
ral order of Elks w ill send a delegn-1 
lion In Wheeling to-morrow to attend I 
Hie funeral of Mayor Schmidt The I 
reason for this is that the Mayor wail 
not only an Elk. but was well and fa- 
vorably known here, and had upon, 
mnny occasion* been a guest at the 
Elks' club. One of the local members 
who will attend is Thomas McNulty, a 

close friend of the Mayor Mrs Mc- 
Nulty will accompany her husband. 1 
Mr McNulty, who Is a well known j 
stngcr. will render a solo either at | 
the home or at the grave 

In speaking of the late Mayor, Mr 1 
McNulty said: “I regarded him a* a1 
brother, lie was a fine man. and I d* | 
[.lore his loss His work among the 
Hiks was admired hy everyone, and 1 
must say the order has suffered a 

great loss | 
"fc'U' t'i-p*t h tie Intelligencer 

STW0I5XVIEEE. n August 2« 
Poth the Steubenville and East l.lver j 
pool lodge* of Elks will i-end delega- , 
ttlons to AA'heeling tomorrow to at 
tend the futi*rnl of the la*e Mayor 
'baric* c Schmidt I 

PARKKRBBI’Br;. W. Va August 2B J 
Parkersburg lodge B P O. Elks will 

rend a number of members to Wheel > 

Ing Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Alayor Charles c Schmidt Other 
lodge* in \A'e*t A'lrglnla will send 1 

members to psv a last tr'hute to the 1 

deceased grand lodge mem tier 

BANK ROBBERY i 
VANfnrVP.lt. H V Aug ?'■ Pour 

rnanhed men. rarrvinr automatic re 
yn'vern. robbed Iho Prdar fo'iage 
branch of lh" Hank of Hamilton la*t ! 
night They <, .raped in an automobile 
nfler a revolver flrbf with the pollre. 
In which one of their number wan 
wounded The hank offfrtaln are rgtl 1 

pent retarding Hie amount taken 

PEACE NOW P FIONA IN 
PAINT CREEK DISTRICT 

OIARI.KRTON, W Va Aug M. 
In a npoei h to a large »rowd of min ! 
era at llanaford today. Mother" 
lonon. the labor leader. Tormented the \ 
miner* to get their rtPen. break 'hem 
in plerea and rca'ter the plerea to Ihe J four wind* Her admonition 'o the 
rrinern la eypertrd to be carried out 
by many of them 

Major tame* | I’ratt announced to 
nigh- that tomorrow f'ompanlea ||. 
r*f Kalrmoni and M of Terra Alfa, j would h*» nrnt home, leaving hut four 
companion In the atrlke dla'rln Two, 
nf I be*.- will he atatlnned at Paint 

ceek .tunrtlon. where the military 
bradnuartern are located one at Ho 
rothv. Ilalelgh county, and one at Kak 
dale on ral.ln freok Thin meann 
»**o that all mmpantea will be off of 
Pain' rreek b\ tomorrow noon No 
reporta of dUtnrhanre anywhere were | 
received today. i 

J_Lj 
WEATHERMAN PREDICTS 
WARMER WEATHER AGAIN 

| 
WASHINGTON. Aug 25.— 

■ Warm weather will be the 
ruin over tbe greater part of 

j *he eobntry east of the Mlss- 
Issippi river for the next aev- ! 
era I days and during the first 
of the coming week will pre- 
vail over the Mississippi val- I 
ley and the Southern plains 
according to the weather bu 
r**4i‘j h'-nicn*. 

"A change to considerable 
cooler weather.” says the bai- 
letin. "will over spread the 

I northwestern states during 1 

I 
the two next days to the mid- 
dle west by Wednesday and 
the eastern and southern 
states the inter part of the 
week The first half of the 
week will tie generally fair 
in the eastern and southern 
stares and unsettled with 
rains in the northwestern dls- 
triots and the Hooky Moun 
tain regions. The latter half 
of the week will he showery- 
over much of the country from 
the great central states east- 
ward and the west gulf 
states.” 

M 
LUCK BREAKING 

AGAINST THEM 
COUPLE SUICIDE 

Igod Mao and Wifa of St. Louis, 
Who Lest Thoir Alt, Dm in 

Each Other’s Arms. 

HT \a *1'IH. Mo.. Aug. 25 t'laapel 
a .-»• h other"* arms, the bodies of 
Ir. :»rd Mrr. Anton \eut*erir. an ag-”l 
mil nwpeeted German couple, wh-v 
ave tiri-o ii in health for some time, 
rcre found In the bedroom of their 
»*me toduv. 
Klvr owners In the kitchen atov- 

rul two Fnm Jets in tbe bedroom Were 
jietc Reside* th* Couple were found 
W> bottles that had contained car- 
siltc Hi Id Nrtiherg WHS a retired 
csl estate dealer, and recently had 
vet ruiTot Mra. Neuberg formerly 

3REMATE VICTIMS 
OF BLOODY FIGHT 

WASHINGTON, n C.. An* — 

flail* of an Inspection of the battl* 
al*1 naar Managua. whara tha gr-rern- 
rant troop* and tha rebel* fought the 
"rant grueling contest today raarhad 
ha Htata Department in a dtupafah 
rnm I'nlfa.l Htata* Mlnlafer We|i**| 
ha dl*patrh aa* delayed in tran* 
»t**|on. Item* dated August 2\, In 
•»ad of finding mangled India* on tha 
ad, tha charred bona* of burned r|«- 
Im* wara to ha *o*n. according to 
ha dt*patrh In lha ho*tdfala forty 
'Oman ware found Thar had h**n 
oundad *hil» paa. ng ammunition to 

ha man Tha mnloilty of the wound* 
era Indicted hy marhataa and not hy 

Ida shot* The dispatch stated that 
ha gorcrnmant official* announced 
hu' about IJO non combatant* ware 
no during tha fonrdar* engagement 
ut *o far aa a*r*o*lned hone **» a ; 
rretgner 

me trttTgin 
waamworow ang a» twaatt.** 

nraiati onto. W»at*m rnuptuu 
-PmMtlr fair Mna4*r *U4 Timer 
at t*tt« an warm Tn« u, alinlt 
nathwaat **4 W*wt wlalr 
'■'••t Blrgluia- •awaralty fair Mau- 

Weaaer 
T,***my' *** (ait* a* warm 


